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Mobile, Ala., April 1 1. According to
a letter received oy the .Register to- -

nisht'via the steamer Hiram from
Puerto Cortez, the Xicaraguan-Hon- -

n war is not yet at an
end. The correspondent at Puerto Cor
tez did not have lull intormation wnen
the Hiram left' April 7, but lie states
that the last telegram .trom the fresi
dent of Salvador was that he was send
ing 20,000 men against Nicaragua to i

renew the combat.
Ud to the receipt of this message

was believed by residents of Puerto Cor- -

tez that the war was practically ended.
The revolutionary leaders who entered
the port with Kstrada said that they
had a message trom .ciaya, oaica Apru
6, that they were attaeking

been a refugee in Amapala.
The correspondent further advisc3

that the cables were taken in charge
by the comurander of the United States

Marietta, and that on Sunday

FOHAKER S

1 FAIL TO
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Tire Alarm Joe" Apparently Is

Working on Blaze AH by
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PRESIDENT WILL WAIT

TILL HE SAYS SOMETHING

Emission of Sounds by the Ohio Mao,

While Highly Interesting, Hasn't

Caused Any Particular Worry on the

President's Part ., .

, BY JOHN E. MONK.

Washington, D. C, April 11. If Sen-

ator Fdraker expected to "get a rise"
out of President Roosevelt with his Can-

ton speech he will be disappointed. The
President was as calm and unruffled to-

day as if he had not heard of such a
thing as the Foraker opening gun in. the
Ohio campaign.

In truth, it was learned through
White House sources that Sir. Foraker'
speech did not impress the President at
all strongly, and instead of making any
reply to it, directly or indirectly, thi
President will wait until the senator
"really says something" before he dips
into the Ohio (fight. One man who
talked with Mr. Roosevelt during the
day was asked his opinion of the
speech..

"Why I think it was very tame," he
replied. It could not 'be stated authori-
tatively that he reflected the President's
views, but it would .be a safe wager that
he did.

The peneral comment in Washington
on the Forr.ker "keynote" is that it was
not as vigorous and forceful as had been
anticipated. However, there have been
many complimentary references to it, and

'the senator's, friends appear to bo well
' satisfied with it, although they are wait-- !

iinr with some anxiety to learn what ef-

fect it had on the Ohio situation;' ".

CONNECTICUT SENATE
INDORSES ROOSEVELT

Mart ford. Conn., April 11. The Sen
ate today passed in concurrence the res
olution indorsing the administration of
President Roosevelt, although . three
Democratic senators objected.

The ground of objection was that such
a resolution was unnecessary. Senator
S pell acy, Democrat, said in a speech of
protest that "the hero of San Juan Hi'il
needs no bolstering up by the general
assembly of this state."

Other Democratic senators in voting
for the resolution said they did so out
of courtesy to colleagues who had invited
Mr. Bryan to address the body.

PRESIDENT WON'T TALK
ON CRAVES" SUGGESTION

Washington, D. O., April 11. Presi-
dent Roosevelt today declined to make

try comment or to discuss for publi-
cation the declaration made by John

::'. (Continued on Page Two.)

IND A. & M. BREAK NOSE

AND BATTER UMPIRE

Captain Tdk.es Exception to Rul-

ing and Friends Prevent
FJght ,

FARMERS WIN GAME 4 TO 3

Raleigh, N. C, April 11. A. and M.
Washington in a rather

' alow ball game this afternoon, the
cor being 4 to 3.

Some excitement was added in the
eighth Inning, when Captain Thompson,

!of the A. and M. team, took exception
to a ruling by Umpire Noble and struck
him. Friends rushed between and pre-
vented a fight. Thompson was put off

the game, being succeeded as catcher
by Cote. ...:;;..'.;

Earlier in tfie game two A. and M.

cadets revived an old grudge while sit-

ting oo the scorer's bench add the fate
of a broken nose and other facial dis-

figurement befell Cadet Carpenter. The
name of his assailant could not bo as- -

certained.
'

,'- - - T" .,

Some features of the playing were a
home niH by Thompson and a two-bas-e

hit by Temple for A. and M. Harris
for A. and M. on third base saved the
day for A. "and M. at a number of crit-

ical points. For Washington the work
of Hester as pitcher and Stevenson' as

i catcher, was very good.-- y- -- '";.

A. and M. .... zoooooao.o ,o a
Waauingia ... wuusvw tvu--

i " Batteries: A. and M., Temple; Thomp.
Veen and Cote; Washington, Hester and

.' Stevenson.
.

Struck out, Temple, 6; Hei- -
m U mm. an h la rTMl V MJta.

WWSketches of Mrs. Thaw Made in the
Courtroom During the Trial. XTi I fJKS1 Ji33i

FIFTEEN BURNED TO ; "mMB$ MiC

UP FOR NIGHT

Belief General Now That Disagree-

ment Will Result, and Whole
Case Will Again Be

Fought Out.

JUSTICE FITZGERALD HAS

NOT GIVEN UP HOPE

Since Jurors Have Not Com.
plained That They Disagree.

He Looks for Verdict.

FAMILY ARE DISAPPOINTED

Relatives of Prisoner Had Expected

End and Failure Causes Chagrin.

Jury Twice Consults With
the Court.

New York, April 11 Tliirtv-on- e hours
of deliberation and no Vfrdiot. Such
was the oondition of r.?;j.irs at 11.40
o'clock tonirht whim. Thaw lurv
was ordered locked up for a seeond
night at ih Criminal Courts building.

xne iact mat xi.ey naa nor, oeen able
to a.ffi'ee after-devotin- so much time to

;a study and discursi-j- of the case hss
'given rise to the beiief that the trial
will cikl in a cn&irteement and the

:t:ra!r wiU 1,avc t0 1x5 K'me over

Althouffb the twelve mon have thus
tar laued to reach a conniion opinion
and to all appearances are hopelessly

tat sea,. .Justice. .Fitzgerald hns not given
up. nope a verdict rendered.
As yet Iteming. B: Smith, foreman of the
jury has-no- t complained to the court
that the jurors are unable to reach, a
decision, and until lie flops it in not
likely that Justice Fitzgerald will dis

charge t bom.
The general impression prevails that

jif the twelve men are unable to ngree
'at the iexpiration of forty-eijih- t hours,

itlthev will be released from further ser- -
rviceV- The very fart that no intimation

las been reeeivel frun the juryroom
that the men are unnhle to- agree has
been construed by many who have fol- -

lowed the proceedings closely as nn in.
dieation .that '

a-- verdict- will eventually

The mother. Wife and the two sisters
land brothers of t!ie rlefendgnt Mere iii
the Criminal Court building up to the

j ast rninute, and wheii it was finally
aniumneed 'that the invv b.iH been

(Continued on Page ..Two.)

CAPTAIN WASHED FRI

L wiucn.
3IILU

CREW UNABLE TO SSIE
'

None of the Men Could Go to
Rescue tecau5e of Morm's

Severity.

SHIP IS TOWED INTO PORT

Jacksonville, Fla:' April 11. Ihn
schooner S'ailio. ('.' Marvllt was towwt
into port . today by the tug J'hreo
Friends '.from oil" Cape ( anavaiiil h.idly
damaged. Ifer sails were ntriped trom,

the dei-- load gone, chain pla'es
gone and she is badly listed to. tho
starboard.

She sailed from Brunswick, Oa., on
Itareh 31, with a cargo of lumber foe

Perth Amboy. On April 1 she mn into
a severe gale and on Tuesday while t ha
wind was flapping the masts and nil
sailors hanging to the rigging to save
themselves, ( apt, James 1). Harvey, ilheu

at the wheel, as washed overboard.
None of the men could go to his ii.mrsU
auce on account of the wverityot tho
storm.

Imniediatelv after Cftntain Tlnrvev
was washed overlmanl, Male Harry Cof
hns took posselou of the wheel and
ordered the anchor cast. The ship r
inuined at anchor, being tossed about by
the storm until late on the afternoon;
of April H, when the tug Three Friwids)
came to her aid and towed her int4
Jacksonville.

Tho new four-maste- schooner Juck
soiiville, Captain Harrison, has put bacl4
for the eemid time. She sailed front
liere with a cargo of lumber for King.
ston, Juinaiea, and was caught in the
recent gaio ami jianir namagea. ncr csr,
go ap)ears to have gone through a rail'
road wreck. Her owner estimate bee
damage at (3,000. Thi was the Jack
sonviUa'a maiden vovaie. . :.

all cables had been refused. It was fm- - locked up over night and' there was ne-

ther stated that if there is any !iht!.i.g ion,.r ,',.. prospect of ' a verdict bct'otevia nh :Wm

, f ifL jgm, DURHAM SURE OF TWO

INSTITUTE iS

FORMALLY OPEN

$6.000,000'5truclure Dedicated In

Presence of Vast

Crowd.

SPLENDID TRIBUTE TO

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Pittsburg, Pa., April 11. The formal
rededication exercises of the enlarged
Carnegie Institute of Pittsburg, valued
at $6,000,000, and one of the most beau-
tiful and complete institutes of its kind
in the world, were brought to a close
for the day with the announcement of
the prizewinners in the international art
exhibition.

Following are the successful rva inters,
amount of awards and titles of pictures:

First prize gold medal and $1,500;
Gaston La Touche, Paris, France, "The
Bath."

Second prize silver medal and $1,000;
Thomas Eakins, Philadelphia, Pa., "Pro-
fessor Leslie W. Miller."

Third prize bronze medal and $500;
Olga de Boznauska, Paris, France, "Por-train- t

of a Woman."
Tonight the foreign and American

guests attended a concert in their honor
by the Pittsburg Orchestra, directed by
Emil Paur. The concert was the most
brilliant in the history of the orchestra.

The ceremonies today were marked
with extreme simplicity. Addresses of
international importance were delivered
by his excellency, Theodore von Moel-le- r,

minister of state, Germany; Paul
Douraer, chamber of deputies,
Paris; Andrew Carnegie, Baron

de tionstant, member of the
Senate, Paris, and Dr. John Phys, prin-
cipal of Jesus College, University of Ox-

ford. ':
The Rev. Dr. E. S. Roberts, vice- -

(Continued on Page Two. J

ESS MAN FAVRDT

IN JAIL ON

CHARGE FREED

Grand Jury Refuses Again to In-

dict Former Lou s'ana
Judge.

FIRST INDICTMENT QUASHED

Baton Rouge, La., April 11. Demo
cratic Congressman George K. Favrot,
was set free tonight after having teen
in jail continuously for about five
months under arrest on a charge of
murder and awaiting action of a grand
jury. Today the second grand jury re-

fused to Indict the congressman.
Mr. Favrot last November shot and

killed Dr. R. H. Aldrich, of Baton Rouge.
The conzressman ' directed . that the

physician lad made disparaging re- -
. . . .T- l. mi i imarKS aoouc Mrs. ravroi.. i ne snoot-

ing occurred, immediately after an ex-

citing election and While Favrot was still
judge of the Baton Rouge court, which
today set, him free.

He resigned and ,waa indicted by a
jury which had been selected

fraud jurisdiction. Because one of the
jurymen who indicted him was illit-

erate the finding was quashed.

KIXLS HER CHILD AND
THEN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

' Memphis, Tenn.,, April 11. The police
report that late today, after poisoning
her baby, Mrs. Clarissa
Gold, aged twenty two years, attempted
suicide Ty swallowing a portion of the
same drug.; The child died while being
conveyed to hospital and the woman's
condition is regarded as serious.
. Despondency over, domestic affairs is
believed to have promoted the act, ,

ww&l?- JF jar '

DEATH IN CANADIAN

PACIFIC RY

Worst Disaster In History o,

the System Due to Broken
Rail.

PASSENGERS FIGHT FLAME

Fort Williams, Ont., April 11 The
worst wreck in the history of the C'p

nadian Pacific railway occurred yester
day near Chaplcau, 300 miles east o

here.
Fifteen persons are missing and arc

believed to have been burned to death in
the coaches. The wreck was caused by
a broken rail, which ditched the train.
the two tourist cars rolling down an
embankment into a small lake below.

Passengers fought their way trrough
the flames and a number of people ir.
the coaches were pulled out badly
burned, tout still alive.

(Most qf the passengers received .more
or less serious injuries.

'Official Story of Wreck.
'Montreal. April 11. The following of- -

Lflcial statement was issued today by Mr.
McMcoii, oi tne Cana-
dian Pacific railway i

"About twenty-tw- o miles west or
Chapleau, Ont., yesterday the west
bound transcontinental train which icrt
Montreal on Tuesday morning, was
partly derailed, caused by a broken rail.
Five cars ran down an embankment and
caught fire,' said to have been from the
cooking stove." -

"Mne adults and six - children are
missing." '

. Georgia Central Men Strike.
Atlanta, ApriMl. About 200 host-

lers employed by the Central of Georgia
railroad at varioud points on its line
went on strike today lor. an increase in
wages. The men also ask for a dinner
hour. Seventeen men went out in At-

lanta.

Bookmaker Goes Insane.
San Francisco, Cal., April 11. Joseph

Ullman. the well-know- n bookmaker, was
taken east 'today as an insane patient
by Deputy Shentr wnaien. .unman
came here, recently: as the financial
backer of the San Carlos Opera Company
and was taken to a hospital shortly af

and 'Nicaragua. ',

TICKETS 01 WARD

v.uass mm
Question Stirs Political Durham

and Draws Lines ot Fight

Sharply.

WARD MEETINGS ARE OVER

.Special to Daily Industrial News. r

Durham, N. C, April 11. About .the
only thing that one can hear on the
ctrootn lluil-- . is of news interest at all
is the city municipal light that ii now j

on. 1 ho lines are oecommg more hci)
drawn every day and tho fight is get- -

tinrf int.rpHt.inff.

As the matter now stands there will j

inlr tu furn ti'l-ptf- l in the field, in

which the fight will be as to whether
the wards of the city shall have the
right to name their candidates for the
board or whether all the members of
tbn hnrd shall he nominated in a eeneral
convention or mass-meetin- That 'is
practically the only ngnv tnai is on.
Tho mass-meetin- g supporters claim that,
they represent the "old board," the board
now in power, and favor the renomina-tio- n

of these aldermen as candidates to
sueceed themselve.

The supporters of the ward-meeting- s

are not, at least on the surface, fight-

ing the old board at this time. All that
is asked by the ward-meetin- support-

ers is that each ward name two candi
dates and not leave the matter to gen-

eral m,ix-inntin- i fn tlio ward meet
ing first held neither of the old men

were renominated. Dut in ine seuunu
meeting of this kind one old man and
nn haw ivtrA nominated. This shows
that there is no fight on the old board
as a whole, uut wie people ciaira inai
they hve the right to name men who
are to represent them on the board.

Tonight two other s were
held, at which candidates were named,
this completing the nomination of alder- -

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

DELPHIN M. DELMAS.

SAYS NEGRO BY LOWER

PLANE OF LIVING HAS

DEPRESSED FARM VALUE

Special Agent of Department ol

Agriculture Addresses Plne-hur- st

Meeting.

CHANCE FOR DEVELOPMENT

Pinehurst, N. C, April 11. The con-

ference for education in the south today
elected omcers an xouows:

President, Robert C. Ogdon, New
York; t, J. O. Jordan,
Georgia; secretary, B. J. Baldwin, Ala
bama; treasurer, William A. Blair,
North Carolina. Executive committeo
S. C. Mitchell, Virginia, chairman;. W.
TT TT I. f 1 t--ia., csiiu, ciuuva vuroiiim; o. a. .u n-- 1, ..i. t ri-- . t I

Kientucky; Herry H. iVaighead, Ala-

bama;- Paul H. fSaunders, alississippi;
James H. Dillard and John H. Hiiiemon,
Arkansas. .

"Better Conditions for Southern
Farmers" was the subject of an addrew
this forenoon by Dr. Seaman A. Knapp,
of Lake Charles, La., special agent
United States department of agricul-
ture. Dr. Knapp spoke of the advan

tages to be derived by the farmers in de- -

: it- -' iL!.eiuping me son aim in uu nianner
increasing the output of tJ-i- r acreage.

(Continued on Page Two. ,
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PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

St, Louis Minister Says They Are

Due to Artificial Mode

of Living.

ew Orleans,: April 11. At tonight's
session of the American Churoh Con

gress of the Protestant Episcopal
church, there was a discussion in moral
strain on "Social and Commercial Life."

The Rev. II. C. Garrett, of St. Louis,
said that the question of regulating cor.

porate wealth was the first source of
strained conditions,, and the second the
widesDread dcDurture from "the siuinle
to the artificial mode ot living."

Speaking on corporate wealth he said:
"It is a remarkable fact that nearly
eight millions of families in this coiitrj
average in hold! ng a little less thsn
$500 each, while not over.200,000 faml-lie- s

possess one-hal- f the ' entire wealth
of the country. ' " i i

"Out of the total annual income, of
the nation, one-ha- lf goes to one, tenth
of 'the people. The other half is di-

vided among the remaining nine-tentha- ."ter Ws arrival, v v- '", ,' ': '..
'Y-:- .".

' '.",. ' . .
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